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C N THE

Sl]PRNE CORiT OF TH UNITED STATES
October Term 1980

No. 81-3

-. etitionerBOB3 Y) 1; . JOE UNIERS IT, -_

v.

U1]TED STATES OF .MEICA, 110 J)Orlzc~ t

BRIEF AMICUS CURIAE IN SUPPORT OF PETITION
FOR WRIT OF CERTIORARI ON BEHALF

OF THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE FOR
AMISH RELIGIOUS FREEDOM

INTEREST OF THE AMICUS CURIAE

The1w N ati onial C)nnuhlittC for Amis1 JR religious iree-

(ifdni is a nl)pofit associatioll founded in 19(67 for the

p)urpo)}se of p)roltectin1g the religious liberty ofL tile Old

Order Amini and similar "plaini people" throughout

the United States. The C'onnittee is miiade up1) of

p)rofessors, lawyers, el ergymien, ald citizens of many

religious faiths, all inou-Aishi, who work to pI)reServe

the rights of the Amnish to practice their traditional,

religious5y-1asedI lifestyle. Thle National Conunittee is

interested in tis tPase, as 1ic t(uS'U Culac, (lme t tothe

serious issues of religis 11 liberty which it presents.

T1 het Amnilsh l)eope., found ill li1netee1 states ini

Amineria today, dlescenid from the Swiss Aniabauiptists
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of 1525 who had sought to return to a G police Age of
Christianity. 1  To beQ "Fpirst Century Christians"' de-
mianded noneonformityv to all things worldly and1(1 there-
fore a lifestyle of austerity and a separated conununty
of believers r"The separated community" implie(
niot only separation froi the world but also the sepa)r((a(-

tfio of cl ur rich aid sta(t as a safeguard of religious

liberty. It has been said of the Anabaptists:

"They were the means of preserving what, in the
nature of things, would seem to be the aim andi
the first justificationi of Luther, Calvin, andl of
all the other successful Reformers who were their
deadliest foes: the principle . . that men
have the right to form their own religions groups,
to joinl az group or1 niot to joinz, to leave it when
they choose ; that these groups are equal in their
rights and subject to no authority but what they
themselves choose ; that the grouptzs are free to
choose the way they shall worship; that every in-
dividual is free to choose what lie shall believe.
Whatever the theologians may leedl to say-or the

phiilosophers-abuit the value of these principles,
they have had a great history (thanks, first, to the
Anabaptists) in the last three hundred years, nor
is that history at an end." P. HromEs, A PoR' AR

HISTORY F( THIj £ LE )R EIMAT( IN, 1 42 (Image Books
ed., (1960).

1See generally, F. LITTELL, Rrtarian Proh Itrstitnfi and fii c
Pursuit of Wisdmrn, PBJI (C1ONT"oT ori NONIPI3I.H' oitCOL
(Ericksoi (e(d.) 6-2 ( 1969

2 et J. IIOTETLER. AMIrH SCITIY, 77-79 i (19.()

. ._ y.
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SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT

ThjlIje dIecisiol of the UnlitC'd States (ouirt of Ap)eals

for th~e Fourth Circuit in 13o1 Jontes University v.

United >tates presents questions of law which are

of nationl(Ut impll)ortance. Tlhc decision is in conflict

with c nstittin)ally protected p1'ilciples of religious

liberty.

ARGUMENT

Thllie qtuestiols preselltcd 1y Petitioner are of major

IIportanlce to the Old Order Amish. The Amish are

an insular, religious society. Their way of life has

remflaiIe( unchanged d for cen tries, and this Court has

ackno)wledgedl that their religion "pervades and deter-

llills the entire mnodeQ of life of its adherents.' T'is-

consin v. Yoder, 40(6 U. S. 205, 210 (1972).

The Old Order Amnislh will not sendl their children

to 11blic schools, or to schools opeCratel by other re-

ljoig dilS (eomilialtiols. I nlstCad, they opce1ate their

owll schools, which1 arei sllficinClt for their children.

rThe right to Choose those schools has long beeni vindi-

cated by this Court. Pierre v. >ocicty of ist'rs, 268

V. S. 510 (1925) ; Tisconsinl V. loder, supra.

Their schools would doubtless be harmed by loss

of tax excml 1)tionl, ard that loss could result from con-

scientious refusal of the Anmish ) to conform to require-

mnenits resp)ecting r'ace which the IRS would seek to

justify in the name of "lp)ublic policy". For example,

Amish schools 1mayV not ncepQt pup}}ils or teachers pur-
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suant to governmenitally Cetermied racial criteria
whl(ch are inl fcollict with religious obligationls of the

.Amisih in1 the tolducting of the e(lucationi of their

Even more important to the Amnish, however, is the
basic pinipule l){)n wlich the' decisio11 of the ouirUt1h
Circuit rests-dlamllely, that religious bodies must con-

fom11 the exercise oft 0 conviction to goerneallytflhl (le-
fined "u)llhie poicy." This rightly raises in the
Amish i mid i'mmories of (eC1'eC of mnanyv another
sovereign, in their long and difficult history, seeking
to force, under p)ellalty, c(1onflity to the Will 0of the
state.

The Old Or1d'er Amish have lived in this country

and have followed the (lietates of their religion for
over two and a half cenitlries. yllv exist iI l 1m(d-

erity of their own, which is separate and apart from
mainstream Americau Cultre. The "pi)ublie o)licy

doctrine as (delineated by the (9Coulrt of Apipeals poses

a substantial threat to the Amnish faith coninunity and
is l)lainly violative of the Religio1 Clauses of the First
Amendment.

... ... ,..,.,".,...,.. ".rw aeg'.*.asxnzrtad:::a-rr v 'rtr. _ . _ , :", .. y. l



CONCLUSION

For all of the foregoing reasons , the National Comn-

nittee for Aniish R religious Free(om respectfully urges

tis Court to grat the P'etitiin for' Writ of Certiorari

brought by Petitiomer Ikob Joues U'niversity.

Respectfuilly submitted,

THIEODORE H. AMSHOFF, eI.
AMISHOFF & A~SHOF

1445 Starks Building
455 iourt b Avnciue
Louiisvil le, Kentucky 40202

(502) 582-3500

Consel8C for tle iNationtl Comi-
mil ttee for Amish RCeligious

IF frdom, as Amictus Curiae
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